
.Narur~ ~leput~d eustodia~ of.’rlmb .
ALl c~efnl ~ n~when expoalng no

vanlty
Pmflshing tgI/ol~nce rather th~ncrime--

"Why through the ~tge~ ma lost In refleetion
Speak yo~ "no word-to your ~nffeMng

.ch:u’gv. ? . " ’
L ~g ea~.h ~81lY to en~ in dejection,

acl: roe..ml~g fancy 1o ~der at large.

2he eh!l~ren of men ~t]bei~ ~zxlou+b soliel-
ttule

( lt~cl~t~l In their in fautlle cradle of e:trth)
To fled c~nso]~[on !~ ev*r$ vlclssltu,l-
-: T~rn umo-theo a.~ the agent of blrth.
.~om0 wi~h iesourvp efa finer Oo~ceptzon

St+wl/~om the ~ephyr your snatches of
¯~ng;

Pleve. them together, but ]~rone to deception,
Hearln~ - Imperfectly, rendering" them

l~.’rhaps tn your silence you wield an author-
ity

~7oiees of stones e’en could ~ever ~estow,
Inducing the sad one~, if not ~he majority,

J-11ghcr to seek w]~t i~ wanl:h~ _betow,
"These in your ~c% find conflrn~tion

Not el a Imderless g~n’r~l ~onvro4
Bnt~f ~he truth, of divine revelation,

That a Creator e~nbr~ees the ~hole.

¯ A ,~]IOKEN iliON]D,

The evening light was ga~ay and sub-
dued in the library of Wolstenholme.
The lamps were not lighted, and the fire
was only smOuldering in the r~ids’t of a
pile of light gray ashes, giving forth an"
occasion~fl flash wl~eh could not dissipate
the dazkness of part Of the spaeimm

floom ; but the gray ~intry twzlight had
nov come to a close yet, and the two fi~-
nres standing before a deep old-fash-
ioned window could see everything
around them. "

Outside the snow lay thick upon the
ground, and a keen. northern blast went
wailing and soughing between the bare
poles of the larches and firs on either
side of the winding can’i~e-drive,
while the shadows ~rom the marsh-lands
to the east grew deeper anddeeper still.
It ~as not n pleasant prosl~ct to look
upon. and w~th asigh o[ weariness Cap-
rain Richard Lucas turned from it to
the girl at hm aide, taking ]n with a
qmck glance the wondrous beauty of
stately head and braided hair, and the
look of hulf£sorzowfu I meditatmu in
the lustrous eye~

As lovely as a" passion-flower was the

! "ThLrty-tw0 years old," he
to a comrade only ~ few. day~ before,
’-’healthy and strong and rich with all
the knowledge that schoolm~ |ters and
learned dons could instil into n~-thir-
ty-two years old, and this lift] ~ cross of
]~ronze is all that I can show.~ ~ the re-
sult of my life’s work I t~f *-1~’ra" 0
¯ ~;wres.l" ~nd then the laughing
man~er gay6 place to an ill-s~ppresse#.
el,oh. 1 -

~evertheless his comrade ~ooked at
h i~ with envious eyea He wpuid have
given -his ears almost for that li];tle cross,
wiLh its s~nple words ̄  ’For ~r~mr." All

’that he could ahow for his l~fe’s work
. was an injured constitution a~d a pile
of billa - " l

Captain Lucas’s Colonel wa~ proud of
his subordinate ofltcer--hadl set him
often,An days gone by, in .th~ post of
danger and honor, and now, i~. the pip-
-tug times of peace, did his be~t to pro*
cnre for him his-weU-mer_~. M promo-
tion ; but still the kindly IoM man i
looked at his favorite sometimes witk~
anxious @e~

"’What ma~es Lucas laugh so in Lha~
dd musehard bitter way?" he wm

;some, lutes over the wainut~ and ~he
wine. "What made hlm fig1 t in that

m troublemad way too, when we had t
with the hill.men in India ?~ nd there’s
a recRIessness in those blue e:res of hi~
sometimes that I don’t like at all. I
wL~hthe man would marry:md settle
dowh."

There was pretty much the same feel-
ing about Lueas among all ’h s brother
officers.and friends ; and he t m~alf ad-
knowtedgec~: in his o.wn mind ~hat there
was sbmet..~J~, g wrong in his I fie. Even
when the mirth and gaity w{ re at their
highest, when his pulse beat us, ~n re-
sponse’to the music and the motion of
~ome.delightflil dance, or when the song
was loudest and the champag~ m fanlike-
water, a sense of somethkg lacking
would creep into his u~willi~g mind.

Ay, and when the autum~ .,ran was
bright‘ and the autumn
keen and invigorating, when
made deep music-- in the ut
Wo]en bore: him. with tire
over the dewy fields~ even 1
Care ~t grimly behind the

Two years before he had
nacre, Earl of Woistenhohx

~eds were
hounds

]ands, and
less stride
hen black
horseman.
met Lord
e, and hls

Lady isabel Dacre, "the daughter ol a family in ~orw~y, whither ~e himself
hundred earls," but surely "one to
desired." with that sweet faint carmln~
flush in her -face and the clustering h~ir
of golden bmw~ over her brow. II~r
close-fitting but sweeping dark dress
~howed the ~ymmetry of her lissom fig-
ure.to perfection, and costly diamonds
sparkled from the delicate 01d lace at
throat and wrist ; and yet over all lay
a shadow, undefined, close-clinging.

L~aptain Lucas too seemea fll at ease,
and, though they had been standing in
the same lx)sitmn for many minutes, he
did not care to break the silence that
prevailed. ~here was a restlessness
about his slim straight form, a nervous
twitching of the white hand and gnaw-
Lug of the him~j mous.tache which told
ot the conflict .going on in hi.+ m~nd,

if the smouldering fire of his blue
indax to il.

the Earl ;s
daughter, and, if one could have seen
him well m the "gray light, there would
ha~a been noticed +taU.tale lines and
wnnkles in the handsome haughty face,
speaking plainly of l~?sion, and pleasure
and pain wl£ich had surged round him
with.stronger cu#rents than the gener-
ahtv of men are called toface,

’:And I shall see you mad speak to
you n~ver again, Lady Isabel ?"

It was his voice that broke the, still-
ness of the zoom and fell in deep sad
cadence upon his companion’s ear. ’

"See me and spes~ to me you most
likely will, Captain Lucas, but say
what you have said 2rod be ~hat you
have been never again." /

"And, when I am thus cast out from
hope and love, what" fate do you think
will be mine, Is=abel ?"

There was almost a wall in the sound
of his imploring voice, and for a mo-
ment the hot tide would mount nnbid-
den to Lady I~abel’s lovely brow ; but
in an m~tant it was followed by a con-
traction of the brow and a firmer .~et-
ting of the finely-chiseled lit~--th~ Da.
cres were not wovt to change t~eir
minds when once they spoke their will;

"*You did not saysuch words us those,
mylove, in the old days when I wooed
you under the chestnuts of that small
Norwegian town--and it is only two
year~ since, Isabel."

If some of his comrades could have
seen Captain Lucas then, they would
hardly have believed that it was he. He
did not bear the reputation of a ladies’
man in the officers ~ mess of the crack
Cavalry red, neat to which he belonged.
Capita Rmhard Lueas, slim, erect,
handsome, with but one blemish, a long
scar curving from his right ear down
his cheek and across his throat, riding
his gray horse Woden ELkS a centaur;
and looking at everything w~tk a lazy
hal.f-mocking glance from under the
dark ’lashes of his steadfast eyes, was a
man to be feared and courted because
of the keen weapon of sarmmm he pos-
sessed than laughed at us a love-sink
man. Captain Lucks "bound by the

’~ Wh everfetters of a silken tress ] y, y-:
officex in the regiment would have
lau~ed the ~de~ to scorn l He was
their &dm~rsble Crmhton," their
faultless one, who had never been
known to lift eyes of loreto a lady in
his life. In any other line~ they a~-
knowledged that he did excel There
were wonderful tales told of his powers
at the billiard-table,/for instance, of the
clear cool head and steady hand that
ne~er failed him. The youngster who
joined his regiment looked upon him
with awe as the man w~Tu had played
for tremendous stakes with Flushaway,
~he pro~esslonal, Who had ruined scores
of men at the board of green cloth,and
clesJaeA him out of every penny he pos-
aessed. And most likely that same
youngster, having lost half his year’s
income to the irresistible Cap‘am Lucas,
would recei~’e his money back with a
kipdly lint emphatlc word of advice to
talk less and wo~k more and eschew.
brandy and billiards. The ~cer on his
cheek he had received in a fierce fray
with a hill-tribe in l~dia ten years be.
.fore, when he wa.s’ a stripling of twenty
two. HIS men called him :Dick the
Devil" in those days and when he led
the way"set their teeth and gripped
thei~ lances tightly, for they knew that
he Would light to the death, though
Woden stood knee-deep inbl~ad. Out
of manya hot fight hehad riddsu scath-
leas-with a triumphant smile on the

~ ud face with, its almost womanly
uty, and with his lc~g ~word red

with blood, till he got that slash from
the crooked blade of a mad Mahometan
chief, who fell the moment afterwards
in the m~ddle of his shout "2L1]ah Ak-
bah P’ cut through brow aud braid by

. Sergeant Tomktng’ sta]sart arm. He
wore a little bmhze ~rom on his breast
em ~d dave ~ ~ dav~ ~or]L and

.... ~ ........ o ...

as thoughi r y now myron;
any rate, ~ ouwfll not mi~d signlng

hsd said Will you ? No one will e~er see ~t b
ourselves. "Se~-I- hard drawn -it ~p al-
ready, and it wants only your signa-
ture."
~he took a little peri;~e:I sheet of[

note-pa.per from the.ta~ble ks she spoke.
and held it up l~efore ~im~ lid took it
and read it t.hrongh without a wo~l--
~here was not much to read.

¯ "%Ye, CMptain Richard Lucas, --th
Laucers, and LadyIsabel Dasre of
Wolstenholme, hereby pledge on~selvd~
to ignore and forget al~ that took place
between us at Nordenfjord zn the spring.
of 18-’, not, if we cttn help R, -to cross
each other’s path, not to mention each
other’s name." ~ ¯ "

. Lady Isabe]~ signatmre,was there ~l=
ready, running in bold careless charac-
ters acrossthecoroneted paper.. Captain.
Lucas~ stooping, ~dded hla~ and’ without
a word turned t~ the window ~.’

where he stood with n6w,
gazing out int~the c]arkn~s, as if un-
decided whether to’~urn b,ck andspeal~
to him or no ; them, with head erectand
musing face, grasping thd httid paper
~n her hand, she passed iqnietiy from :
the room, ana so faded away poor Cap-
rain Rtchard Lueas’s dreams of lmppI-

He did not ~ppear at dinner tha~
evening, and It was net.till some hours
afterwards, when the moop "had xisen
and the darknes~ of the~]Ibrary was
changed to the silvery I glamor the
"White I~ady" brings, that young :Lord
Talbot found him there, ~.tll "~tanding !

wlth bowed head and death-pale face
before the window.

~al~dHe was not well, he
wound trouble& Rim sometimes in cold
weather; a~ld the naxt day he ,~]oined
his regiment, though a week of his ~ar-
]ough was stlll unexpired.

’)Who’s that~ Tom--th~ man who
looks" like a solther~there~ on the gray
horse ~’
¯ "That? *Why, that is Captain-Lucas
--S~r Richard, as he Is now, s~nce+ the
old man died I Heleft ’~he krmy= a.
month ago,, and looks as If idleness
would kill him, if It were not for the
evil splrit in hlm ,ha,keeps him al.ive." : th~

~gagement,
zr.~spectlve

’,ollt" were
and would
rite condi-

t

L then what
.quite

en present.
unheeded

the rest of
cares and

)wards the
tle ~orwo-
round his
in his ear,

beneath
e bursting
side, and

broach

n~ore than
bitter .win.

down t~
re, she had
rs toobey
’upon him

ng up all
e back the
rived from
’ords that
ches.tnut~

had gone for the fishing. ?he :Eari’s
family wi~ one well worU knowing,
Lady Dacre, for all the prid.~ which had
co~ie down to her undlml~ ~hed from
a long hne of noble ances ors, was a
sensible ¯lovable woman who l)r0ught up
’her family in ~ ~ affectionate way.
which left nothing to be desired. Her
four tall daughters.were ~nowned for
their beanty and sense far and-wide,
and her only son. young Talbbt nacre,
a ]arg~tlml~A yellow-haire~ youngster

t we eldest- girla, :Lady " [ar:~ am 2/
Grace, were engaged , the [third was-
Lady Isabel, whose sweet, grave face,
with 4,s--wild-rose flush, viol~t eyes, .and
hair Of s " .army_ brown, had brpught Cap-
rain Lucas1o her :f~e~ almo~ ~ithout a
struggle. - . ¯

a4e W~s:thir~y then, Lady [Isabel o~e-
and-t@enf:~ ; mad, though ~;hey never
entered into any lnnding e:
it ~s .understood by thelz
families that the "young :
well content wlth each other,

.bring matters to a more deft
tion when they.pl/~med. ’

Captain l~uc~ never care(
his future fate might be ; h~
central to live in the goh
and let all other thoughts 8
to the winds. What was.al
the world to Mm, with ata
troubles, as he wandered 1
hills which lay around the II
gian village ? -His arm wa~
love.and her sweet voice wa
the grass was green and s~
-their feet, the chestnuts wet
-into fragrant bloom on ever’
the s~ringtide breezes were :

:IIe had not se~n her for
two years; and now, in the
try weather, when he cam
Wolstenholme for a day o~ t~
reminded him of his old vo~
her slizhtest wish, and calle{
to prove his truth by giv
thoughts of wedding her, gi’
few short letters he had rec
her, and for~et all the fond
he had spoken unde~ the

trbes.
Two yearn before he wolff( not have

stood th ~s, awkwar~nd ~ zgry, with
two or three feet of sph~o b~tween him-
and Isabel ; his arm would have been
round her WhiSt bud l~er s~mll sunny
head upon his shoulder. ’: But now time~
were changed.;, and he .thou~ ht sadly ot
the shadow thatwould corr e over hi~
life now that thO ~-eate~t bzlghtnesd it
contain.ed was t’o be taken away. It
was only in Lady Isabel’s p5 ~sence that
he. felt quite at rest; it was only the
thought of’her n~itchl~s fa ~ wlth’tts
steadfast fearlessness of exp~ eesion that
restrained him sometime~ flom drink-
ing deeply or sinaing iv grosser
way.

It was the this that,
weighed most heavily l~m just
now ; . him ba~k,
there was no -end be
might come, and . the girl
who held his fate~n _ for one
last appeal ~’

"You giYe me no rea~n, for
the word that sendstneaway blighted
hopelea~ n~-" - +-

"My reasona have weight ~ rough fo~
me, Captain Lucas, you will
pardon my not giving I have
pondered this step for a long now,
and am sure that It is for the best.
Don’t trouble "for me, Dick, really
I am not worth thinking she
said with a momentmT return to the old
fondness of manner. "You know we
were fever really engaged and you
will soon forget all about me,
Dick Y"

l~ut there was a lool/
Luca~’s face which she had zmen
there nefore. He erect,
taklng uo heed of
gazing OUt us is to nlerce the
ering darkne~. The-blue
had glven back her sin.lies, bMgMly
in that by-gone spring were black’as
nigh, t now, his were
xni~, and hm was p~e, ex.
cept where the tuiwar ~ :showed
red from ear ~o throat; his
clenched till the nails pierced the .flesh,
and to all that she said he
a word -]

"I have one thing ~o ~k Dick,
before we part,"shd.’.nald, her
hand once more upon isa
whim of mine that
in writing an agreement, us
two t~/forget all .that :has Im-
tw~en us and move apart
who have never ~OL I.know
people will aay th~ fault is
that it is mlne--l~rbal~ that
son 3 should .hko 1~ paper -me,

I

~em tones what the-midnight
m~ght mean.
Da~., w~th ller three daughters
se, ore- of guests, c;tme out pal0

from a drawing-raom
all asking at once of mas-
and one another why the

out st~ loudly.
able to give an expla-

-though. All that Thomson
r was that he was dozing in his

porter’s chair before

only the Earl~ whksper~d words
a sort of dumb terror through he
. "Layhim on the shutter; the:

him with your coats, lads, an~
him tn. ~tis mot~er will neve]
Captain Richard Luoasany mot

So sadly and silently they be
through the beautiful grounds ~)J
|rtenholme,and laid Mm in the
where h6-had stood and lmik~
Isabel a year before.

when he heard shots fired in It neve know ~ho r$
~ucc~ssion oukside, followed by alarm.bell on that wirier-night.

~outs of’men, as if in mortal ,ztrife, frightened servant, who pexha]
the same moment the alarm-bell heard a previpus shot, was supl~

enough to wake the deac], have¯ (lone it; but no one co~
is Lord T.dbct?" stud the and over’the whole honse .blooded an’
stamping w~th" impatient broken quiet--for Captain Lu~m~ ~’;

a~d looking in vain upon the between life and death, and, when ae-
erowd:ng round for protection, lirium came on him for a whi]e,~he lev-
is Lonl T’,fib~t.? Where are rifled every one. with fits ah0flts and
gentlemen who came to-day ? crms.

:some of ,be men-servant.q, It was not trill =the hedges wet ~ tr
,said to Henry, lug green and the lilacs bloomm~ ~t~

all overthe- hind .t~_J~, / ~!~ S =g

tth( only man in the house wh.en .] tte Tfiy.upon a-couch in the llb~, fi~-:
~’~ " Imlmy evening in the]ati~er ehd.c f ~d

motioned, the lad a~ay with an i propped up wi~h pillows and { ow
lent Wave of the hand ; but, pale, with warm rngs ; the t~ll :Freme!b

Henry stood before him. dows were open, anQ througl~ t~
came the sunshineand thewarmlbreyofl please, my lord," he said, "I

what It is. Oakes, the keeper,
Tall~ot this morning .that he
trouble to-night With S~th

orson au.3 his poachers. Keeper
us how,h9 poachers were

in. strong force to-nlgnk, and
and Captain. Lucas and

more of the gent]earn stud as
seethe fun and help tomake

prmoner~ I’m afeard, my
to teU yon. HAlf an hour ago

went out with gnns and sticks--
there’ll be

done, will, for Seth .Hender-
a~ murder; andthey
Lucas is Like a very

is enough, boy. Tell the men
with lanterus, and Wewilt go

it means."
old ..~rl’s f~ce, J~hough stern and
was Ym2r white. He loved his

common ]o,~, anti, in
moments tba~ passed before

he suffered agonies, pic-
to h]~ his yellow-haired lad,

his life, the heir of Wot-
lying out on thd snowy

of spring playing about~ hm- t l~m ]
face. " ’+ [
¯ The very ghost of his former ~elr
seemed ; but yet a smile played] .an
hi~ mouth, for .Lady Isabel bezrt c
him or moved .noiselessly alx~t the
room, talking to hnn and gettz .g t
whatever he might ~d--not th, L~
Isabel who had cast him off ~.~ use
did not come up toher impel]hi ;td,
bul.a gentler, sweeter ~irl, whos ,:vc
was like low music, and the te ich
whose hand l~d a ling ..eg~g fond ze~
its own. " -

He’was following "her about nc ~w

wistful e)’e~ wherever she wet ;;

~k ~lory II| Jlillll,I C.,~:.’v:Jy.

¯ C=ren. Ross,.who rescneO
Parker 1Yore the .Comanc!m
~ays that an oil painting or ,ha fam~
woman ~jll- be. exlnbited at the. N
Orleans e~pomtion. Cynbhm was
t.ured when about̄  "10 years old, a~,
"when taken from the indians
placed in the hou~hold of her un~
t~l Parker,-near Weatherford, she.~
the squaw of the Chief.
writes: "In the eampmgn a~,~inst,
Uomanches, as I coald take bat 40
my men from my post, I .
CapL i~+ (L E~ans, in commanfl of
Umted States,veeps a~ Camp
to ~e~d me a detachmentof 2d cava r’
He promptly sent me a
well=mounted men.
angmente~l by so.me 7U"
zeus, under command of ,.he
h’ontiersman, :Captain Jack
of Bosq~e county.
¯ ..,Ozi one of the l~ease’River
~haI fouad four/~s, h

the top, to my inexpressible
found myself wi~in 2D0;.yards
Comanche viJlage, located on a.
stream willing around t~e
hilL It was a mosthappy cirvumst:
that a plercing north ~md ~ras
hag, bear2ng with it clouds of
~nd.:my presence Was Undbserved
the Surprise ¯complete. By signal
my men as I stood col
¯ reached me without being discL
by the :Indiana; who were busy
up preparatory tO a move.. :By
time th~ Indians moun-ted-and~h
Off north aczoss the level .plain.
command, ~~ith the detachment of
2nd ~avalry, tin6 outmurched and
come separated frOm the cztize~
mand’whlch left me but 60 me~
ma~ing d~pmition for " "
geant "and his 20
gallop, behind a chain of ~and¯ presently he asked the quell a--

was bending over him almost l~ore he" compass them in and cut off
had said the firSt+~w6rd-- - t treat, while with 40 men I:them. The attack .was soi~ffddefi"’What .has ltecom6 ~)f the[ho!] a conmderablenumber~ rel- Isabel--the bonfl that I have d~an,
abou~ so often lately ? . ¯ fore they could prepare for

"1 tom th~hon’i~t thmgnp]0ngagoP’. They fled. precipitately right,
answered Isabel, putting her arms presence of the sergeant and his
round his neck and m~ing throngh Here they met wlthawarm
her teara ’tI will nevertmuble~ofi-like and. finding themselves corn

that again, Dick, and we will bye for compasseA ~v~ry one fl~d hm-ow~

one another now ; won’t we, dear ?" and was hotly pursued andhard

th

"That .Lucas I .Why, I :saw him at
Faulegh’s last ¯ summer, i!lool~ng as
healthy and strong as need be, and now
I would not give two months’ purchase ]
f0z his life. He’s as thin a,~ a lath ~nd
as white as chalk, and, if t~ver a fierce
black fiend looked out of a man’s eyes,
he is the man_ What’s wrong with
him ?"

"ltow s~omd I know, boy ? In debt;
or in love, or something ; ypu’B know a
deal more about such thin~s’when you.
come out into the world."

,o , ~ ¯Don t be so cocky~.Tomi you reunly
twenty yourself, an,1 Can’t; ma.ke enough
money to k~ep a fellow in c~rs ! .Come
off your stilts and tell me what’s ?,he
matter wtth Lucas."

It waa a ~arm bright ~day in the
height of the London ;.
d vessel and
_women~
of wealth and:
I’~0W. --7"- " -

¯ ’Tom,"was a Government; c|erk with
extravagant habits and a ~’mall income,
but great expectation~ He w~ lean-
ing now in all the glory of l~rfecUy-
fitting gloves and faultless hat over the, ~I

iron rail, watching the pasaers-by and
endeavoring to satisfy m hiS own oon-
descendlng wdy the curiosity of his
~onnger brother, an overgrown :Eton
boy, who, by some peculiar tactics
which he employed with great specess. ~ A
al ways managed to be a~ h6~or the
best part of the season.

As they spoke, Captain Richard ~u-
cas was riding by, holding Woden in
with a. steady hand, though the splendid.
animal’s .strong gray limbs quivered
with excitement, and. he was evidently
longing to break away from ?,he noi~-
and hurryiug life on every aide of him.

There was indeed a gre~b change in
the Captain state he Fat his ~mm. to~
Lady Isabel’s bond in thd library of
Wolstenholme. , His fac~Jwas -white
and tlfin--:not w2th ~he t~ess which
would come from the hard fighting and
scanty food ..of a campalgn,!but with a 0
wan drawn look, seamed ’! with deep
lines, as if the fiery :soul within were
l~ylng to burst ~he bends w~ch held it
doWn to.earth.

Captain Lucas knew both the lads -,,
leaning over the raft ; bi~b .he did not in h
.-~poak to either of them, though he had
turned 3Yoden intheir-direction forthat in h
express purpose. Just as he
td.leinnp, the Ladies Da~re of ~Vol-
:stenholme rode by., attended by ~heir
;brother and~ quite a bevy of male
friends ; be caught just ~ ;glimpse of
Lady IsabePs handaome ~hestnut, of
the braided hmr and the sweet proud
face~ flushed-and animate4 now, for
Major :Fitch of the Royalilrish was
talling her one of hm astcumllng anec.
dotes nf personal adventure. ’

He turned hi~wau-faz~ tb’get a.last
glhnpse of the dark ~ding~hahit ~oon
lost among the proud riders of the]tow,
a~ Tom noti6ed with ~ th~
though Ms brow was ~ark, i.Ms-mouth
twitched, and he shlft~l~y in .his+
saddle, as with sudden patna! - .- ’

After this there wer~ sti~nge tales
told about Captain :Richard ~uea~ In
the Brownlow ateeple-ohase he had ~d-

dead; with the moonlight falling --~,N.
bonnp face. A~nt ~am.

reality but very few moments had
l between the flint clang of the A travele.r m IudL~ says thea0eoimt
idthe time when ~he four men made by the oldest and best informed
L Oowu the broad stone steps on to of my native acquaintance (and I. am
wn~ the lad~e~ following them at not talkin~ere of Be.n. galdemagogpes~
le distance, to see if anything bnt’of men~61ding it ~y be or: Y~h0
,~ presented itself. - - .have held high office under Government

never knew Captain Luoas was and deservedly trustedby it)of the

did you, Isabel-?" sa?d :Lady gradual estrangement .Which has: come

to lier sister, who, a thin shawl about within l~he~r recollection between
lace gathered over h~r head, themselves and the :Engll~ in In~za, is

pping quickly after her father, most instructlve. In the days-/: they

"answered Isabel, witha slight say, of their youth, 30 an~l 40 yea~ago,

and Lady Grace wondered at though- there were- always among the
company’s officers menwho from. their

of her.beautffal face.and abuse" of power were disliked and just-
ahone out from her ly ~eared~ the general fealing ofthe

- .
" a.~ed him at the- tires toward the :English civiliap was

one:of respect and-even of -a~e~gm

is e~thustast~c,ca’nd tnchned
worship; and~the English ih t~rly flays;

robe from vontaet with the wet ~om .’their ~i~perior know:edge and
.they passed; but Isabel ne~er strength of character,, exercised no

her. little fascination on the naMve mind.
little group ouly’a few paces in Nearly all of the o]dex men talk with
had turn. ed a corner now~ and reverence and esteem of.certain teach-

dn ~downanarrowpath over- ere who instructed them in yon, h, and
by tall Scotch tL~ a ragged of certain early patro~ to whom they.

of brambles stretching owed tb~r sucbess .in’after.~ife .and
arms to catch their feet. they willingly a~knowledge the influ-

Isabel turned the corner and ~aid ence exerc~ed over themselves * and
father’s shoulder,

shots were heard, following
othex with hardly a second be-

a wlldoath or two in the rough
the poachers, and then a ring-
in which she could eas]Iy dis-

young Talbot’s powerful volce.
broke intoa run then, even

their generation by such individual ex-
ample. The :English official of that
day, they affirm, had more power than
now, but he exercised it with a greater
responsibility, and so of honor in its
dL~charge. He took pains f0 know the
people, and, in fact, he knewtheln well
Except in the very highest ranks of:the

Earl fo~etttng hls dignity for service he was readily accessibl~ . He
and in asmall circ.ularopen- lived to a great extent ~mong. the peo-
, moss-grown snndial stood, pie and according to the eusto.ms of"
which greal; flrstowervd ma- thepeopte, lie did not~isdaintomake
~owiz g b’l~k In.the moon-" friends witll those of the better class.,

found thd explanation of the and oceasiona]ly he m~Hed am0n~g’
them, or atleast vontraetedsemi-matrl-

man came through thp relations with the women’ofthe
meet them--Oakes, the head- land. This may have had its fll cerise-

his left hand in a big quences in. other ways, but it broke
and removmghmcap down the hedge of- caste prejudice

fotmd thexe were ladies pre~- between East and West, and gave the
official a personal.interesT in the l~ppl P,

all over, my lord," he said, cap which no mere sense of: duty, ho~ ~ew :r
-and speaking In a half-depru- elevated, could Supply. The..E~gl~h-

manner, notmmg the angry light man of that day looked upon lndia no~
,w~’ye beat them un~requently as his second home. an~

Jakes and Tom, two under-, taking the evil ~’ith thegc~],trvated It
Seth Henderson safe, as such. England could only be reach-

~aking him to lock him up in ed by the Cape ~-oute. Traveling ~as
There’s b~n a many )~dions and expensive, .the mails’few

but, as fax as I can see-- and far between’+ and many a retired
much time to notice offi.cer.had at the end of his service.be=

tm thd only man hurt. :Lord come so wedded to the land of hisadop,
is ~afe and soufld ; he went.with

to try. to catch the
the There---I hear

they are coming back."
as he aalg. - They heard lhe
of the victoz:Ious partY return-

glade, snd young
voice .In.Jovial grlnmph con-

his c~)mpanious.on the fun

lion that he ended his daYS in.Jr’Inpref-
erence to a new expatriation. :It is
easy to undemtand from this "that -the
Anglo,Indian official of the company’s
days loved ~India in a way that no
Queen’s official dreams of doing now,
Also that, lOVing it, he ~rwd Ithet-ter
than now, and ~ better loved In l~-
turn. ,

r from the house went " "
--. : -

path to meet them--"
:Lady Isabel. She was standing ~f there is anyth~, g which make life
an attitude of keen ~ttention worth ~the hying it .is to be oneof an

den in a mad r~kl~ ~ray wMnh brought
back to the minds of his men the bad
fighting days in I.~dla. He(had lamed
Woden and killed another hor~ by Ms
foolhardy ~iding ; with a broken billiard
cue he had thrashed [Flasha~ay within
an inch or his life, and he dm:nk, deeply.
at club and hotel every nigh[; now.

:Lady Lsabel had never ]!awakened
thoroughly yet from the rose.tinted
dreams that schoolgirls dream; her.
brain teemed.with poets’ idle fancies of

the trampled ~now,:lis- affectionate family. Strange. to my
surely she heard some however, most. people could zeall:

than the wail of the Cold count up-the really nice families th~
~ tho bare pine-branches 1 .know--the family, that is, In which
~re it.wa~ a~ain l .there is not 0n!y a tender e..a~ for each

--a groan as 0fa dying other, but an unselfish deportment and.aMndly interest alWays manifested by
~d then the sweet name came every-membe~0fthe home circletOW-
"" label I""

,y Isabel did hot think to ard every other fellow member. : The
daughters will always fetch :their

in thus--her first love, whom mothers anything she may wanti and"
.sent away for an idle whim on0 brush thezr brothbrs’ top Coats and hats

blameless k-nlghts and king.~.in shining t " .

armor who knew--no gutle ; ~nd, .while r upon the withered bracken and
she mused- over ~"J.’he Prlncefls" in her od.stained snow, Ms ~ad face
odorou~ rose.gardens, she never guessed ith the .ashen: hue of coming
how Captain Rmhard Lucas ~zas paclng nd the hot blood welling from
his little barrack sitting-room with ,was Captain Richard Lueas;
dampwhite brow and wild scared eye~ th one,great tearless sob. the
clasping and unciaspinga pro,el in his taughte! crouched i~ the spew
nerveless hand, sesking to.take his own k his he~l upon her ]¢m~:
life, but al~yshela bask by!somethlng DiCk was dying ~ to all ~p-.
within hlm .whmh raised: ~ ~rning

e,-drawifig ~I~ b~th In great-

rome and c~ll~lhlm "S~I~ldk" : .- rod: trying to ~tanch the ~horfid
¯ *... ¯ - ~ .* - --- ~,._. ~ _+~h-han~,.~,zing-up ~to

A shot in the dark, th+ + ’Or’ ,er f , wlt:Z sad ~lo~ngey~., and IaT-
augry men out in the thtc] -Ju~ ng~ this l~or".d~mb lll~ to frame
a little way from the great ~er.~ : - " ." "
then. the alarm-bell ot -~ " The dnrkn~fell from
rang out upon ’ " ~ last. What were all
c~st the tidings from its
throat of fife and maddened: rage.aud liou’~
sudden death. .alI~

for the m ere the male members of the
hou~ ~tar~ off for ‘herr work in the
mo~mg. The lads, too,+ will of~au
take their sisters-for-a walk, or pay
them little attentions which . cost
nothing and-mea~ a grcat deal, Thia
is the ’household into which a. young
ma~ who wanta a good wife-wIIl-do.
well and wisely t6 "-tarry. ’]3hero. may
not ]~e much show abou~ the glrla~ but
he ~ l~Dd th.ey are z~ectitnate,~nd
their dmposi~lonsstand t]aotest of wear.
It 18 .e~,y ono~ to ~all In,.]ove with
girl when~he ls arrayed for a par~,.ahe
feels the flush’and pleasure of .l~-/u~,
When life deel~ne and darkens, .ho~-
ever,+~md httle family wor~le~ come in,
a manl want~ something m0m ~han a

girl fen from the horse she
off also, but
DeleTe ~eadying
running at fun
on top. of him, when ..he was
with an arrow, which caused
fall to pitching or bucking, an, Wa
with great dllllculty that ! k . m
saddle, and m ~he -me.n time ~
escaped several arrows ..coming i~ ~ aic]
succession from thechief’s bow."
at ~uch dis~antage, hb would ,aw
Mlled me in a.few minutes
random shOt from myffmtol [e i
was ~linging with my left th’~

my.saddle) whicll
arm a~ the elbow,

My horse then
.quiet and I shot the chi~
ithe body, wh~ireupon:he
w’,flked toa small tree, t.h~ ~ il
L~igbt~ and, -lean~g against- it,
sing a wild,, weird song.

¯ Riding back to the .squaw as
1. looked on her face~I.said::
Tom, this. is a" white wommr~
do not have blue eyes;’ She tw,

her boys w~n~ with her" th,
had began and-she

by the fear that they had b~en .- I
so tmppened, h6wever, that -e.S
caped, and one of
a chzeL The other~c~ ag~
on theplains. I
me thehistory of her life In.
dians and the circumstances
her capture by them) which she
did ~ a very se.nsible manner, L

-. the factsde, th~
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The New Yor]~ World says Young-
blood is the most hebetudino~as" crank
this side of Cincinnati, 0.

The-bond of Colonel John J. To’roy

as State Treasurer, was allproved by

both branches of the ],gislature on
Monday hight.

J

St John "seems to- have- been less
fortunate 6naneially than some editors
who supported him are generally .be-

]viced to have been.

The resolutions in honor of the mem-

or~ of the ]ate State Treasurer SVright,
passed by the Senate on .’Monday night,
,wt~-e alike appropfiat.e and just.

A Temperance Gazette eorrespon-
dent, for his purpose, makes the last
D¢mocratic National Convention held in
advance of the :Republican Convent iota

The editor of the Gazette publishes the
-eommunlcation in that /’orm. Most

anything seem~ justifiable to enforce a
great moral idea.’ ’

.thex ew Jet-The violent attack by N

sey correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press upon Cot. James M. Seovel on
Monday last rill, it is said, be produc-
tive of a libel suit. The assertion that

’Col. Seovelhad been sentenced to and

narrowly escaped, upon some te.chni-
cality, the State Prison, is untrue, and
upon this ground the suit for libel ~ill
be based.

It is a little surprising tLa’t the At-
lantic City Charity Child, after having
been so recently identified by the
R~ccmro as a hneal descendant of the
species, should so soon re~’er to a dog

hy even so remote a eonuectic, n as Rip.
"VanWinkle. However, as it only
emphasizes the correctness, of the Rr-

con;o’s identification, there is no reason
for u~ to kick when l,e growls and in
view of the old adage that "he ~holies
down with dogs must expect to rise up
wit.h-flea-%" we decline to mingle.

The singular spectacle of an alleged
Revubliean President of the Senate ap-
pointing two Democrats and one Re-
publican upon the commiUee of the Ju-

pohtical complexi;on upon the ]let, airan
committee was what grcetc,t the mem-
bers and specta:ors t,f dw Sen.ace on
Tuesday la--t. Is it any w,.n,],’r t}~at a
leading ~eI,ublican rc.q,te’.t of tl-at
county exclaimed immediately upon
hearing of this .-t:,te of affa-irs " "The

lleput~lican party in’ 31iddlesex is ef-
feetivch" damned ""

~.4D.--

Tl.e Rel,ublie:.n I res.-: ,,f tl.e .’:rate i~
eversv;here hearty :,Ird ~ineere m its
u~iversal eondtna ati,m .f the incivility

and vindictiveness ~ri0,. v,!.ich ]’rcsi-
dem Schcnck i rcatt’d ,_<cnat,sr G ardner in
his make u1, of the Senate Cmnmittces.
For several years Senator G’~ardner had
ably discharged the duties of Chairman
of th~ Ct, mmittee on Railroad., and

Canals, and his disl.laeement from that
p(,~ition ~ras a gratuil~,us insuh not
only to ,_entor Gardner. but to every
]~el,ublican ,¢etla’c.r. ]t i; nat a.m:,tte£
ofneus, but it i, ncvyrtheless a fa’ct

that ;he Senator t’ra.:. Atlantic is l,y
many of ~he I,c.t a.,n in the ]{ei, ubli-
can i,arty regarde,t as the al,lcst mem-
ber of thi~ very able bed). ]te won
his ~va.,, to ale fr,~t ra~,k l,y his own
talent and in,lu<ry, and ]h’esident
Scbe~,ek’s act ~ attem,,ti, ..,_ .... to ignore
him has the tw,,f, dd, and to the Re-

publicans, tl.e very sati*faet, ry, effect
of iner~asine < ’.. , e.er.-k .., chemic., and
multiplying Gardner’s fi’iends.

Senator Sehenck Js~ot the first man
by any means who, when clothed ruth
a l~tth brief authorlty~ has used it- to
the lasting di~dvant4ge, not t~ nay
disgrace, of himself.. When as Presi-
dent of the Senate,. he on Tue~lay
morning announced the standing and
joint commlttees, he empliasi~ed the ap-
parent truth of What had hitherto been.
unsupported eonjectuTe, that he had
betrayed the Republican party, whirls
had confided in hnmrlnto the hands of
the Democrats. This would be bad
enough if it stopped here. But
it did not. :In one moment ]ae

the esteem of men who had
held him in the highest regard,

and aroused their suspicion, and at the
same time he excited the exultation of
has political oppo[tents, not over his
political integrity,but over his beh’ay.d
of his friends ~nd the %acrifiee of his"
political standing before the State.
Tiewed with distrust by the /tepubli-:
cans from this time forward, be will be
regarde.t by Democrats with suspicion
until he is, by the expiration oT his
term of office, relegated to the :power-
less and unenviable ]~itioh of a traitor
to the party that gave him the only
political prominence he ever Had, and
placed him where boner and a ~asona-
ble degree of fame were-within hi’ "sgrasp
If Senator Schenek -hadremained stead-
fast to the positio~ which he took at
the opening of the session a week ago,
it would have have been easyto believe
his. ow~n oft repeated declaration that
he had made no trade or barter with
the Democrats, but his aot on Tuemlay
¯ does not leave his past friends even tlie
’poor privilege of claiming that hewas
at least a llepubliean, or the friendly
office of maintaining his veracity against
the constant insinuations made against
it. For this state of affairs, this sud-
den.lowering of his personal dignity,
Senatar Schenck alone is responsible.
His friends desired to sustain ’him--
¯ reze even willing, because of his years
and past good reputafion~ to go to the
extreme of excusing his first errors and
fault, to do so; but he denied them ex-,
ercise of this willingness and kindness
in.his behalf. :It is not worth while to
dwell upon the vindictive spirit mani-
fested by President Schenck in making
some Of the committee appointments¯
This spirit so clearly ~anifested, makes
it painful for men ~ho "have always
stood his friends to consider his posi-
tion now. It betrays aa evidence of
mind, a littleness of malice and n sp~it
cf revenge which are at once a rarpnse
and a disappointment. :But it is too
plain for argument’that in all his sears
Senator Sehenck has .been gathering
good opinions from ~orbearance and
kindliness rather than from ability and
n~cri~. It is the work of his own hand
that he has broueht Unon himself the
disrbgard of his enemies. And while
he has done the Republican party
an injuslicc and an injury, while
he has, im~o , far as in his
power lay, placed one branch
of the State Governmentin the handp
of the Democrats, and while he has in-’
cited the contumely and contempt ofI
lair and honorable minded m. en, he ~as;
led himself to the sacrifice. Still, the
Republicans have n’o re~ison to be
{haktul that he did no more, where hi~
will was evidently good enough to do
them and the party inrepairable injury.
The only pity of it is that so small a
man should ever be p.]aced in a position
where he could do so much mischief to
anybod3 but himself.

,-~Sn.vder" was the name of 2tf3~ ." Van
Wink/e’s dog. Tiff., is what most people

"belh:v=" who hay~ acquired their know-

ledge ofEnglish cla_~c~ by hearing some-
body wZo has seen the plays describe the
dramaUzation of’ them. Those, how0ver,

who have r’ead Washingtoh /rv~g know
that the n,,me of Van Winkle’s dog was
not Snyder. Indeed the people of that
time~ ielect.ed names appropriate to their
~ild surrounding% with no reference to the
less robust tastes of a ]a’ter century and with

no thougl}t that self-styled literoti should
receiv~ tl~ knowledge ol them, by way of
rumor proceeding from the footlighLs of a
lrheatrtcal stage- - "

8chenck is said to have been ready to
vote for a reconsideration of thi~ joint meet-
ing resolution soon alter he voted f6r it.
¯ Late appearances Indicate that when
Schenek does right Senatorially, he Is wal-
ling to reconsider as ~oon as practicable.

When old men lik0 8chenck, who hare
stood well in the communitms in which
they have moved, betray such public weak-
ness the people wonder if the decent pro.
fe_~ional politician wasn’t a very, very
good man before he was a politician.

if the friends of the varlo~ prominent
New Jemey Democrats are correct in their
assertions concerning their respectlve favo-
rite% Cleveland’s Cabinet will ]be entirely
and exclusively composed of Jerseymen.

We accept 8enator Schenk’$ assertion that
he made no deal with the Democrats. We
deplore the infirmity of memory that lead
him to think he had made one when he

t made up his committees.

l -’ If .N~w Jersey got in by far the best
]n the Senate n 31onday night, speech on the Inter-~tafe Commerce :Bill, it

Senator Nichols introduced a bill thai I is because General 8ewell knew a good deal

Immedtate]~ created some constcrnationl more about that subject than any other
LT . .in the Executive ])ejmrtmeut amt stirrc-d S. ~enator.

np the Democratic fraternity gener-i All g.’>od citizens bad hoped that the us-
ally. The bill is, in a word, an ,’flora; fortunate ~pisodes which had made our
to abolish the life-term of tl~e ~iparian .~ood old State, politically, more notoriou~
Commissioners, nnd to abolish the term than famous, were all passed.

of the pre~ent incumbents of the office That recount in ~alem didn’t, as was
in April next. The bill goes further generally ..uppo~d at the time, settle the

than this, requiring as it doe.~ that only question of the political complexion of -the
one Commiss:oner shall be app,intedi New Jersey ~enate.

from each count)’, that both r, ol~tical’
. ~ . ~ Thegreat~arhes shall be equa.ly rel, rc,~ented m l (P) Democratic dailies like the

t~ne commission: that the Governor shallt iY. Y. ]l’orld talk communism tn onecolumn and ridicule communism in another.
appoint the officers, but that they shall I
not. serve unless confirmed by the Son- ! Cleveland may not at all appreciate what
ate. As the Cemmis~ion at present: it is to be l~-esident, but he evidently pro-
~tands, two members of it arc from the poses to be"bo~s of the raneb."
county of Yliddlesex, bo:h Dcmperats; --,,.o*
the other tw~ are from the northern /Sheriff Collins. is said to have shells
section of the State and both of the planted for the purpose of growing oyster
~ame political faith. ]t is not ~urpris- plants in Tuekahoe River;
ing, therefore, that Senator iNichols’ ~*~*"
bill is regal-de3 as "s~eep~g" by the NeW Jersey probably .ha~ the most able

Democrats, and ~hsuld it become a a~d finished Secretary of the ~L~te Of any

.. law it will break the Go.corner’s grip 5fate in the Union.
ill, on some strings he is pulling foi" him ....
~elf in view of the United States Scan- The ~/ute Gazelle avers that Senator
torshlp¯ There: are, however, some 8ewell has never been partial to railroad~
Democratic-]eader~ who wiJ]aid all tnhispnbllcact~¯
they can to have the measure i’atified ! ~’*~’*
It ~eems unnecessary to say-that it wilt Thesenatommostsnubbedbfthe~ehenck
feceS’re hearty endorsement by the Re- combinat/on will comm~md the m~t publlc
publicans. :Indeed, it is a proper respect. __ . .
measure. There is no good reasdn why Two colored cadets at West Point stand
the term of office shou.~d befor ]ire, and above the average oft.heir respective*elm.
the reason for ha~i-ng-bolh political
parties represented on the Commission poor unfortlmato ~Ilddle}ex ~a~l
b so dear M not to admi.’t of debate. " The S~ate sta~e, her morlJk=gou, /

. . : ¯ .

Nemnto~ llt~el i

Se-stor I::lewell
speech before the Sanate
Commeree bllb .which
facts about railroading,. J

edge of the ~ab~eet,
and more
~’oblems, than any

Bi~eek.

delivered ~/a
the Inter.Btate
Ins more solid
betrays a larger

Intelligent knowN-
with a broader

treatment of Its
dozen Sl~eChe~

delivered by Senators equipment for
Its ~on eomdst~l of lmmgced
gllbnem of tongue fa~ts and expert
knowledge, O~6er~ has had the
~eputatlon In ~ome .qu~. of l~lng a r~tl-.
road JS~nator, but hts ~.hes and actions
on faille, d" quest|on, bef~re.ol~. OWn I~ts-
lature will be ~mrched ld vMn for evidence
t~ that eft, ca. The l~otiest investigator
wov]d be surprised to d cover how broa4
anj] ]lher!d have been M clews ou the sub-
Je=t, and how lione~!y a
looked after ~e defende
est~ tn railroad ’leglMa
bent features of the gem
thls. State, and of othe
measure, owe .thelr exlsl
gent zeal.

The qpee~ recently de
Senate ts ebkraeteri~ed b
qf clew and cousclent!
public Interests. He stm
endomlng the principal F
tha bl]], namely, ta"este:
for the purpose of seek]
are made by the railroad-,
ple orthe country are fai
corpo’rat|omb giving the
to._-punl.sh th0~ coml~
comply wltb ~h~ they
rqr mm~rtaUon." He
’q, hlnl~ that the tlme ha~
when It ls th9 dut~ or t]~
take jn~sUch ~Jon as h
bill." He preeeed~ at .l(
m~ter]y p resen.tatlon of ft
which could.only be d~r:
long study of these great
force of statement which
spired by the certalnty of
point out the defects of the
to show Whereln certaln
work great injury both to
the public, to m/n’k out t"

,d bravely l~ has
t.he public inter.-

lq0. Some of
ml. railroad law
recent progre~]ve
ence to hts Intelll.

[Ivered before the
ran equal breadth
~s fldeltty to the
is. out by frankly
n po~e aimed at in
)]lsh a commission
ng that a’air rates
aud that the peo-

r]y treated by the
mmmi~ion power
nles ~at do not
onslder just rates
deafl~r~ that he
fairly tome now
s Government to
prrposed by thls

ngtb, and with a
~ts and arguments
Ted from a life-.
questtous, and a
9uld only be in.
fls know]edge~ to
~ending m~asare,
)roylslons would
the railroads and
ie ’proper limits-

tic, as ~o the powers and dz ties of a commis-
ales, to explaln and mak~ clear what seem
like incongruttieuand irreAmlar]tles In rail-
road management, and ~o vindicate the
general management of o~tr railroad~ form
the e~lumnles and a~persldns which it has
been:the fashion In some to hurl at
them.

He’sbows;b] tncont tible faet~ and
figures, that.the United has a larger,
more wisely managed, a’ni economical %ys-
tern ofra’flrnads than any country in

the world; that it cost than half
build and equip, per lle, than Britlsh
railroads, notwithstanding the ignorant
howl about watering stock that in
country In the world are t
’rates ~o low ; that these
"ix~llng" and
secure uniformity of actlo:
ruinous th~:n’at-eutting
have been ~duced
years, and that the .
el rates and. excellence
yet been re~ched ;
other capital Invested {n
prises in flats country
add secures ~uch meagf’e
vested in railro|
holders less than 3 per j:en
the ~timulns of these
lug all through ’the BLates~
rapidly Int0 the remotest
Terrltorl~, carrying in
t ire-bl~t~l
nation h~ "waxed vi
grown~aud deYe]oped wil
almost sublime, rapid]ty.

e
LeK lslaUwe PJ~

The Senate met on Mo~
bont~of State Treast~rer
proved and signed. ̄  Rhso
to the memOry of the late
wet aa’opted. The Presl.
announcemeut of the stm
It was annonneed that It
that the rule of Ihe Sena
amended as to provide for
era new commiltee, to t
Committee on the -’ll.~xatlo
:Mr. !~lichols introduced
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Little bn~Ine~ of comequence was done "~]3~ it is ~-Day. ’ zt has now n0,o00 subscript, at 18#a2 Post
In. the House on Tuesday morning. In the . offices---,uaclrculatlon equaled by le.ss than a ¯

¯ a, oon the stan n, and nt mi haif do eno,her ope, tn,l,ewhole o.n,ry PLUMBING
. ~on.~new ~rt~ror pr~pexlly .-and.norieofwhtcohavese~redtheposltio;~

were announced. Upon them ~J.r. ~orth yittsfarsuperlor to any sirnllar withoutscoresofyearsofh~rflwork. .
, ever produced In thls or any 9t~aer TJI~ ~NAT:IONAL T~IB"UN:E owes its unnsual

has the following plac~.s : Chatrman or :Richer in edltortm stre~gm, ncner success to its greatmerits. 1~’o expense h~Ls . -
- on finer l:~per, ann been spared In securing lest writers and

Committee on Incidental :Expen.~ a~d Issue 100 coldmns of ln makingthe-pap Ighestdegreeat-
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Committee on :Fisheries, and is third onthe [ Dr. Gee. dents of the late war, furnished b~m.en who --O--------- ’
Joint Commi’.tee on Deaf and Dnmb[ uarter of a century took an actlve and frequ ly a leadlng part " . . -:

in the events they
It has "
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Asylnm. [: "Harris, First-class Stories.

For the tenth time annually, the old bill. , S. Fuller G.A.R. ,~ews, ~ " " " . . , - -
together with the other Editortalson .Current~Toplcs, 1.9,16 and i213 t ~]antic Avenue, Atlanticto rein~barse l~e bondsmen ~r the late[ who have made the American Agri- Washington~’ews, t. -

It is to-day are stP.1 at their ]=lousehold Hznts and Helps,
Josephus 8coy, ~tate Treasurer, Was intr, 4 " " "
dnced in tbe House qn TUesday ’afternoon- [
At the same time Mr..Jenking Intmdnc’ed a
bl]l maklng all marxiage of males under 21
anR females under 18 void, unless the co~
sent ~vt the parenta~ had to the uni9n, ira0

Ajolnt Republican clm~m - was- Imld-
Tnesday afternoon, st ;~hlch State
Charles A~ Butts was renomln~d and
.Messrs. Post, ’of MorriS, Panc~st, ot Glen-
oester, a~d C;utr]gbt~ of Unlon;wem’noml;
hated for State PrIm)n Ipspectom.. The
caucus nomlnees wet duly elected in a

jolnt meeting or both b~anehes on Wedne.~-
day.. ~,/ffothlng of Imt~)rt~nce w~ done in

either house on Wednesday beyond the
above e]ecUon by joI~t meetlng, ~and ths
Legislature adjourned for the wee~.
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Jfoti~ato CFedJI Or~.,
Peter Wright, Admli, lstrator of iReS.

:It. ~’rtght, deceased, by dlreeUon of the:
S~rrogate of the t of

1yes notice to the
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~er~l and Family ~lews-
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a flrst-cla~q General and Fame
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13~tatton of the" news of

with -Interesting. and.lustrncttye
home and the nresidd. I~s

and :I1ons~hold

demand#
said
from this , ~n be forever lmxred
of any actlozi therelor a4galnrt the ~td Ad-
mintstrator, PF..TER 3VRIG~T,
Dated Jan. ]3, ]885. Admlnlstrator.

.Nollee |o Uwedlto]’~.
John Schuster, Adminlslrator, will an,.

nexed of :~lfra :Beck, deceased, by dlreetion
of the Hurrogate of 1ha County of Atlantic,
herebyglves holies toth~e creditors of the said
Alfra Beck to bring’ in S-heir debts,
deman,ls and clalms agalust the~state of 1he
satd decedent, under oath. within nlne
months from thls d~te.oz they will ~e Iorever
barred of any actlofi therefor-against the said
admtnlslrator. JOHN SCHUSTER, ,

Administrator and will anne.~ed."
Dated Nov. ]Pth. 1~1"

"AdmlnlS/mltrS l~otlee,
Lewis Groff, mlmln~straio~ of I~--v~y

Curt,. late of Allantio City, dameased,..by
dire,,flon of the. Orphang Court,of the County
of Atlantic, hereby gives n0tlce to the eredl- ¯
tO~ of the s~Id l:l~rve~ C4trr, deceased
e.xhlb]t lo .hlm nnder_~th or
their elaims and demands
wlthin six months from Tenth
Dee~mber A. ,1). 1884, ( w111 be
barred from or
same.
Derember lOth 1884. 9t
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col impo~tar.ce i, solicited. Commwaica-

quality of paper.
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~ .... UoLmty Supt. Morse corroborates ouTr

statement concerning the school at this place
in ix.st week’s issue.

--tlenry Cook, brought to jail about tWO

weeks~go from Atlantic City, was released
on bail on Thursday.

--A mink played sad havoc with Jas. S,
Coleman’s poultry last Thursday" night. It

M~. Jan. Rose)s convalescing
serious alckuess, -

Captain Will Rose has r~turned
stay all winter. His vessel is lying in
tar quarters at :New York. :

.Mrs. Garrison of Cold ̄  Springs is.

/,ions should be .signed by the ~ter, a~ a Within¯ the last ten years some fifteen or visiting her son, Rev. Jan. Garrison.
twenty families have moved from this C.J. Adams ban rented Fnml~

guarantee of good faith, neighborhood to Leeds’ Poiht, their work Cottage at Atlantic City sad will go
. being nearer tl~at village, to reside in a few weeks.

LOCAL NT. o,,, oo,.  o.om
.nelghborhood. Anothe? land mark in the New Orleans, the wreckers belng
person of our highly xespected n~gbbor, to st~pwork on account bf freshets.

pRgSBrrgRJ-&N UItW~CH, ~2". l~bei’t Leeds, passed from life to death, have a government cont~et for $40.000:
8er~rlceson Sunday at 10.30 A. I¯, tad ?¯SniP. m¯ D~2~.~d was slxty-.five yearn of age. The
Sabbath School tt 2 1.. ].
’ an~d~ evenlaN at "/.~0.

funeral which took pl~t~e on Saturday from ~AKERSY]LLE..
the M. E. Church was largely attended and Char lle Creesey, the Ice cream man,

M. 1. C~’U~CB, much sorrow expressed, built an ice hous~ on the west shore
Rev¯ J¯ G¯ Crate, pastor, m

S -a’wce~ on SnoWy ¯ Iv¯~0 ~¯ It. ~0d 7:39 P ~ -- Ba~aintw~n mill pond. Xls capacity
destroydd and one phea~nt fence, poar.h~n.s

~unday School at ~ 1"¯ x. LEEDS’POLXT¯ about fifty tons. [ " -
; Wedne~dayevenlngatT:~,,0. NOW that all the sinners aroudd’this CapL John Price has been appolnted

l-lhad given¯hem considerable troublein

A. F¯ & A. 11. locality lmve been converted to :Methodism, ]eater of can¯ores of the Port of ~.gg ~t; woods ~fear Clayton, Gla~sboro, ~l~a|aud
t’.N1TY LODGE. ~o¯ ~, meets in the ~all over ¯ "

[

] Franklinvllle. Game had been "~ery plenLl-.MzXt.LX’a ~tore, on Ihe evening of every Rr~t ~odit would be a good idea for them to buy the bor to fill ~he vacancy m~do by the oeath ....
b Ird Tuesday of e¯Ch mont.~. P~esbyl erian Church which stands nnoccu- the late Israel Adams. " _-

j fu] during, the season and there w~ a i great.

L o. or o.F. pied ~ear after year. The nearest :Me¯boo’let Softens brick yard has ceased ’.~’ quantit:F left for breeding purpose.

A TLAST~0 LODO~’, No. 50, meetMn the ~q~ll over Chu~h is at Smithville. and in cons-~luence thereof s~veral persoi, betweenThere theban ~y~tl’eenjerseytr°ubleGamef°r many:protdctiveYaars
N.P.MaHi~’aStore,Om :Friday vvenlnl~¯ :~rs. Bye, o.f Atlantic, is building a cot- have¯been thrown out of employment. " Association apd the Plainfield Game P?Oo

Solidi!It sad l.,o~m AJl~eelaflon-_ tags near th~ school house. ~he wit! Occupy tee¯ire AssoCiation as to their respectlys
MaW La~ding Buildingand LoanAssocl.Mlon m~t

it herself. :It. i! surrounded on .all sides by S~ZL~A~’V’~Z.~.- , ¯ . | Ijur]sdiction~. The West Jersey people’s
Last ~mler Wm Brash came from Pmlon t~;, t~t ~]o=d¯~ ,venin~ s= each ~ont~. the famoum Jersey pitm and serub~’~aks. "¯ ¯ . " " ~ ] charter prohibited shootln~ game withoht

to this ]~late, bought a few acres of w d .....Beyond doubt, John ILigbee, of. this place, . ~ , t~d ] their permit in Camden, Gloucester, Bales,

9ATURDAY, JANUARY "24. 1885
owns the finest residence in Galloway- He land near the R R station and bali¯ Chert- I ~ ~1 ............... [ l t~umDerlano~ %;ape may ann AIAanilceouB.

" is now enelc~ing his yard with a beautiful on a small house. T~-day he has a sma~a~ll ~ttes.¯ The Plainfield people claimed" that
_ -- fence. " ’ farm of new land and a home in the counta~ I their chair o,’~nted six =ears ]iter~ made

L00.~ ~W~, The removal of the post office is exciting When we think of how much uncultlvale thelr permits to shoot good anYwhere tn
some comment. Ths majority seem to. land/here is in South Jersey and how. In the~tata. Recently Charles :P. J.ones~" of

_The REooRD from now till jan. l, 18,.c,6 wantitat Leeds’Polo¯ while othe.rs want the ci ties are of poorly pald young men~: Phlladelphi|b .-licensed by the ~fmnfield
it removed to Smithville. The Point cer- seems to us that this land should be cox ~octety, was arrested fro; shooting In Cnm-f~l~-

--Tbere wi?l be services in.both churches bainly is more central, vetted i.nto farms. They and the county ~ berland county. ~.m~i~ Wilson, efMam’5.~.¯ ~ large would be better off by it; town, held that the Plainfield eerti0caJ~ wasto-morrow.
----Steps are being taken to start a Sunday

C:E.NTRETTLL:E. ~ worthless in South Jersey, and fined :Mr.

School at the Cemetery Chnrch.
A large amount of muck has been taken ~.~GA]XTOWX. Jones $50 and costs. The case was argued

--It is rumored that the Taylor meadow from the upper abore of the pond and spread Charles Campbell, who recently bough on Tuesday onan appeal to the cbo~ty
broadcast over the neighboring farms; John Corson ont tn the grocery bm/in~s,.] court in- Bridge¯on, before" Jndge 2klfre~]

tars is about to change hands again. Miss Minnie Boweh has returned from a dofng a rushing business. He was the fire Reed/of the Supreme Court. Thi~ Judge
--Cromer’s graham br~;xd is finding ~eady delightful visit to DridgeLon and Atlantic storekeeper to run a delivery wagon. Los decided against Mr. :Jones, holding that the

sale. IL is sweet, ~holesome and nulritive. City. week Uncle Sam appointed l~im pea West Jersey As.~ociation’s :privilege wasex-
--Vfc ~ill send ̄be P~corcl tc any addre~ --Nightly the farmers attd baymen gMhermaster¯ Being coffrteous and genial w( elusive in the ~fix Southern countim. .

from.d~te to Jauary ls~, 1S,.~3, for ~5 tents. !arouud the grocery ate re fire, and strong are perdtct he will be like,] by the community : ~’ -I -~

--Andrew B~zarth’s hog wa~ slaughtl’ed the arguments and startling the eloquence Will Garwood, who shipped on boar~ l~mte 2~otu.
on Tuesday, and when aressed weighed displayed by them. the Harvey Anderson las~ Spring to try ~ .

5o0 pounds. On the 19th lust- Wesley Miller, Jt~tice seafaring life, returned home last Saturday Carpenters areat w~rk building the ndw
--Beeau.~e of the reduction in wages the. of the Peace at Leeds, Point, united in

night. He is delighted with .the vacation M¯ "P... Church’a$ Nor4.h’V’ineland.

see;ion men have left the road and gone to wedlock, Mr. John E¯ Conover aud Mrs¯
and will assume commm~d of One of his Diphtheria Is.prevalent at Borden¯own,

chopping wood. , Annie C. Leeds. B)tb of this el!lass, uncle’s three mast schooners at an.early three of the clergymen haying aaeh lmt a
day. Will is to be congratulated, child from it within thepast few days.

--The Weymouth mills are running on~

full ~ime and are turni’ng out an excellent i rent r.v.rv~mc. ~ The Salem Connry Board oi’ Freeholders
The brick dwelling house which stands 8xAv~xw. has voted $250 to ~heriff :Kelty for his ser-

on the Smithvilie road was once the home A Strange animal was seen near thh vices in connection with the.~alllvah exe-

killed about half of his fl.>ck.
--Most of the ice houses about town were

filled on Thursday and Friday. The ice
is as clear as crystal and between four and
five inches in thickness.

~While Joseph "~eal was s~ring away
ice in hi~ icehouse ye~erdsy, a l~iece thrdwn
~.hrough the door struck him on th0 head¯
and cut quite a g~h in his scalp.

--31iss ~nnie Ebe~haTdl, who has been
ill ~-ith typhoid fever for some time past,
died ~n :Friday evening last, Her remaim
were L~ken to Millville for interment.

--Chas. Miller, wholesale liquor dealer at
Atlantic City, died at his residence In that

bm rind at :Egg Harbor City on ~Thursuay.
--Hundreos of large whales have been seen

sporting off the Delaware Capes and as far
north as Atlantic City. Several boats went
in purest near Townsend’s Inlet, but with-
out su cce.5,.L

----.~me thief raided Ttsnry Hlgbee’s
chicken coop ~.t Atlantic City one night last
week¯ The nocturnal visitor was evident!y
a duck gunner as he lef’. behind him a cut
wad tha~ would fi’- m~ gun of ordinary bore.

--The bridge boys have invested ~n a set
of L~xing glove, and by the first ef May

-’we presume some of them will be able to
, knock Sullivan ou~ in about one .round.

Dick S|aith wears the champion’s belt
thus far.

--On Satulday last while the" high wind
was blowinglts fiercest the top of the fac-
tory wagon was blown from the running
gears, carrying the driver, ~.arry Scull, with
it. Fortunately Harry escaped without
serious mjury.

--While Charles Barrett was returning
from the woeas one day this week,’be tripped
and &il, striking his knee on the blade of
-an axe he~w~s tarrying. Since the accident
he has been confined to the house, not being
able to u-~e the injured limb.

~County Supt. Morse visited the schools
In this section on Tuesday and Wednesday¯
In speaklng on the subject he said he was

¯ much surprised to find so great ahd improve-
meht in the Z:tellville school, altributin~ ix
all to Miss Lob Joslyn, the teacher.

--H. H. Waraer& Co., of Rochester,
have just made a contract with Whitney
Brolhers, of Glassboro for ~50~,0(X) bottles,
which will welgh 10,000.000 ponnds and
fill 500. freight ears. This is said to be the!
large~ contract for bottles ever made.

~]~scoe Donnelley, wbo tried to knock i
A~lantic City’z pol]c’e force out last sum-
me.r, and who was tried, convicted and ~n-i
fenced-to pay a fine for not completing the

~. satisfactory manner, and failing to
pay the fine imposed upon him by the court
had been confined in the jail as this place
#nee September, was released on Thursday,
a pardo, having been granted by Gee.
Abbett,

--We have made arrangement~ to get the
news from all the shore village~every week
and purpose to make the Rxcor~. a c~unty.-
paper in the fullest sense of the word.
:Parties subscribing now will get the
~ECOnD till Jan. ~, 18~ for",5c., or "the
]:tzconv with the Philadelphia ll’eeMy
.J:~.,~ oJ" the W~hingLon .N,¢iowd Yribu~w
for $1.’;5. There is no better t line than the
l.rese)~t to subscribe"

~V~ cordially recommend Io the atten
¯ ion Of our readers that sterling Republican
Jour~lal, T/,e Philadelpl~ia ]l’eekly Pre~,
with Its many different department, filled
wlth fresh news, interesting scoria, crisp
pam=~-apha, and choice agricultural, informa-
tioh.. We ~sve made a favorable clubbing
contrset with the publishers, and shall with
pleasure forward to subscribers The ~Phila.
delDhia Weekly 2cress and MAT’S L~r~O
RzcoRv for $1.75 a year.

--A very ple~ant revival meeting is now
going on iri the May’s Landing M. :E.
Church. Quite a number are nightly at the
ialiar of prayerseeking expermental religlon.
’We no¯lend nine on :Monday evening two
Of W~Om prort~sed.conversion. This makes
the fom’~ meeting of the kind ~r Urite
has held on his" charge, beglnn]ng ]n Sep-
tember, and almost contlnuously from then
till now. All of these meetlnp have!

proYed.sxeellent succ~, except the one
It: :F_~ellvllle, which fell upon a r~Inlng
peHo~ of two weelm which -~o lnterlered
w.m~ the attond~ u to l~d to |ts m~pen-

_ l~O.n.
, -o . .

o_" . . ¯

. . . . .
.11

den, C]0ucest~r, I~umbertand, Salem,
tlc and Cape May countle~ all ofwhleli-ttre
wlthin the Jarlsdictlon of ~he
reward of fifty coots will be given for
hawk kt]]ed J~, any of the sl~.
Game Detectives Ore "~nd PlItt made
port ab0wlng thatdm.ing the reed~ and
blrfi sca~n they had bverhatfled~ twO"
dr~d boa~ and ran-sated flv~ men br
nlng wlthout a license. The lltte"
no~ prosecuted, however, #~ eae.li, of the~
took on¯ a ]Jcease Immediately" :~eveo
hundred and thlrty suoo~ had been

of Sheriff Lacy. The yard is ~rown up place last Saturday. Some say it looked sutton.
with alders and thistles and the l;uilding i~ like a young caramel-. " ~Summerlll & Bro., of South Pen~ve,

fast;crumbling to decay. A new steamboat is being bui1~ at Bord- have sold during the presept season :1.0~000

Lem. Rose went to Smith’~ Landing last entown for Morris & Co’s. Menhaden fish el: pounds of kpitting twine, to b’e:’used in

Thursday evening and wa~ caught ou the factory. The sail boats owned by thi: knitting nets for the coming spring. :

hunting grounds and scalped by the Kine- ~"ompany will be sold, and only, ~team~.rs The C, purt of ~hancery has issued a

wangh;~ Trib~ of End M2a. will be used next )’ear. ’ deers0 forec]osingamortgage for$140,31~/.-t0
A supper and ~o~iable wa~ given in Miss Lizzie Somers ls away vtsitin agamas¯the Cape M~y Git¥ .Land Company

Blacliman’s Hall-on Wednesday evening of friends in Philadelphia. and in favor of "Mark Devine, or :Pbilade];
last week, Under the auspices of the M.E. Fr;ank Posers, of¯his place, is organizim phia.
Church. As usual there was a large atten- a stock company, to build another ~/eE- There is a-man living’near Bwaln’s sta-
dance and the church uette.l a good round ha,left fishoil factory at Great :Egg Tla]bor ¯ion, Cape :May connty, who has adopted
sum. lnDt. Mr. Somers was formerly connected the style first intro~Inced by lq’oali, "b,~vlng

A pretty ro.~c a(lo~ns the hcmsehold of with the farm of Morris & Cjmpany. his horses a~d other livestock all u n..der the
John D. Ro~e, and Mr. R. anxiously looks same rcot" as htmself.

S0 M:E:RS’ PO]IYT.

Mr. Coleman Gibbs of Trenton has
bought of Townsand & "Vansant a lot on
which he will erect a handsome cottage
and store¯ It will be remembered that :Mr.
Gibbs was formerly a resident of Mt,
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e~ that everspoke
subject of R~’tnp
At ~mp-meetings
and would hold a~
attention for two t
tively, often drawl
f&m ~r ~e~t~ to
frequently forward
thty would be p~

Sn £11tlS uei~ioil,/’@n-
umued

circuit was formed, and
elrculL I~tficluded

,ts for re~mlar servlcethen
o~nsd~uf~d of the 16wet
clrcutt and.a part of the

The place which gave
mentiored ~s now

after the name Of tha~
General ~’i~mberton or!

ty tn the late war sprang,
To forn~ the new circuit,
[ the action of the annual
chich the circuit out of
ed were Identified, which.
]phia. annua3 etmfere~ee.
conference of ~:hat ~lay in-

~d.~ all of the stale of ~New
aware~ the EaStern. Shore
a very large p~rt of the

ate of Pens~Ivmfia. There
~al conferences on the same
M]adelphia, New Jersey,
are, and the central
he ~)tale of ,New jersey
lute the ~t and West

:he appelntment~ set off to
~e newly’fo~od Bargmn.
e time above noted of
ire’were as follows: ZiOn,
(now Catawba) Abse~on,
W Fort xepubnc)
3tag, Gloucester Fnrnsce,
mt Mlll~ Lake, Green
irks, Dnteh . Mills, New
ath River, .:Estelville~
Landing and the SbLw

~erve the new-ciocuit thusi
era ~.rroughs and J.amee~
~ted as the pastors that
;at orator Chores Pitman
be same t~me Presiding;
Jersey Districh of which
s a part. The fame of
sins through all Sea¯hero
~of the. greates~ preach-
to, an audlenc~ on the
lion by the Atonement.
he w’as nsualy at his best,!

eudtence in breathless
ours and 19nger con.~cn-
ng the people unconciouly
their feet, aud hot un-
rmwards the stantl, till
:ed aronnd i~ hanging on

~ls words. :His =o ,.nr~ powers fimdy gave
’~Wsy nnder ~ soft~ ing ~M" the braln,)mought
t0 hav~brouc. ~t cm ~y exce.~ive smok-
ingalter he was e~,~ted Missionary Secre-
t.sty Induced by re living from mn active to
a ~eflantary life, a~d he died ~bout thirty-
years ago feebter t{~a~_, a child, a warning to
E1 to be cautious m their.use of the ~uc-
flvs we~d, and tO .~ot too suddenly -cl~nge
l:rom activity to. reiirement.

-At a qaarmr]y n~eeting held near Bargain-
town whlch must ]~a~ been the first one for
the new c~c’ni~ o]. Jnne :14th 1828, and
held during aea apmeedng at l]aa~place,

nine 16eel preaches and
~ntative men gathered
meting Ctom the .,points:
I.~ting the "new cireuiLi
sling,as sheafing who the
forkers in the cause of the

o

tforw~d to th~ time when the new" comer
will cry out papa¯ J

ABS’EC0.~.

~Joel Steelman is enclosing the properly
on the south side of his dwelling witl~ a
substantial paling fence.

The popular E[lls Family, el Vlneland
gave one of 1heir entertainments in the M.

~~r.n -ht~ The church w~ w,etl
filled and the entertalnment quite amu~
int. On T humnay night Prof. Wm. J.
Street and his concert troupe gave an enter-
tainment In the same church. Both were

snccesses and netted a nice sum to the
church¯

The Temperance Division has postponed
its sociable until ~he 29:h ~ust.

The railroad ~tation was broken h~to one
hight’last week. ,3udgiug fiom the appear-
anee of things, crowbars were used "pretty
freely on the safe, which, we utSderstand
contained,quite a sum el money. The
thieves did not succeed in opening the safe
~nd nothing was stolen.

PLEASA-N T’VXLLE.

Pleasant.
Yebooping cough is preva]ing a~ Ocean

City. Chas. Miller’s infant child dled last
week aud his wife, three remaining children

-K’fi~f sefera o t tee a ~~
courageous disease.

:Mrs. Lena Vausau~. has gooo south to
seek rest and recreation. Among other
places she wilI visit Mobite, New Orleans
and Galve-~ton.

’]’he sloop yacht, ’.Rambler ~ and
"G~.rtrude," commanded¯by Captains Ja&
Lee and Walter Miller, now ply: between
this place and Ocean City, making regular
trips and carrying both freight and passen-
gel-~.

Aaron ireland ha~ completed a. two-story
addition to h~ ic~ cream saloom The lst
of next month he will, stock th~ same with
a find line of .groceries, ~r~h meat~ "mr3
provisions. It will be the first store of the
kind Jn this village. JI]. L. Warner the ~ew undertaker has a Clark Bowen is su.ffering from an often-varied at, d complete stock of furniture. . "

’, , . I rich, which, it ~s thought, will result i~ theThis long felt want is now zuppliet~ ana ~’ ~ amputation ot one his legs. : .
:M~;.W. is doing a rushing business- " r Ev f ~ " "_. , ........ l ~. ens, o uamoen is makmg arrange-

.’~0~ a Doeth, DU~ a s[e~oy ano al.~’ger ]z2- _ ............ ..¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ mentq [0 anllU a COLLage of, LnlS place.crease from year to year, characterizes the
building opera¯runs in Pleasantvills.

The remains of Henry Stevens, who w~s
killed at the Arctic avenue crossing, in .At-i
lantic City, by the Reading frelght train last
Thursday, were broughtto this place for
burial Sunday afternoon.

With feeliu~ of sadness ’we m:e called
upon to record the death of Miss Willie
Ingersoll, which sad event occured last
Snnday evening after a lingering illness of
seYeral months¯ For some :~ears past :Mis~
Ingersoll has .au=ht several of the public
schools on the shore, and was considered a
good teacher and was uniye~ally beloved.
The funeral took place from theM. E.
Church at Smith’s Landi’ng on Thursday.

.attendance was very large and the
sCen~4~n the church was very affecting. An
air of sadness pervaded, the whole commu-
nity and the funeral procession presented a
very solemn appearance as it wended its
way to the church yard. Pleasantville.
Teml~_rance Division attended" in a body
and a r3e]egation from Absecon Dlvis~on, of
which deceased was a member, was ..aIso in
attendand~" Rev. J.S. G~ill, a former
pastor, paiffa glowing tnl/U~ to her mem-

ory. Jnter~ent Salem Cbu~cb.yard, Smith’s
Landing. :

" SMITH’.~ I.A.~DI.N’G.

Sext.Thursday night the bi~ injuns of
the Kinewaugha Tribe of Red Meu will
kindles council fire at their w~gwam and
prepar a g-t~an,t reception and supper of corn
and venisoh. A nuhaber of great chiefs wiD
be present and au invitation has hee~ ex-
tendecl to Pdquod Tribe of Atlantic City.

~’ay.em and John/.I. A(lams have bought
the schooner yachh "Katy Crammer:?
of Captain Halsey of PleasantvHle, and will
engage in the oyster buslness at Dividing
creek, a stream flowing into the DeYaware,
baY. ]t will be remembered that¯hess boys
left thelr parental home two y~.ars ago to
seek Lbelr fortune. Both were ambitlotm
and )nd~trlous and by steady work and
economy they have accumulated a fe~
hnndred dollars and are now golng into
business for ],hemselves. Their "cousin,~
Wesley Adams left hDme about the same
time. He h~ also accumulated a nice sum
and has gone to Staten Island to buy him-
selrayacht. Hewill also engage in~ the
oyster business at Divldlng Creek.

L:I :’~W COD,

The recent col,l weather has hlonght
many. black ducks ~nd brant into the bays
and tborooghfares,

We are told that ~veral members- or tl~e
West~enmy Game Prot~ctlve Society are

on the ~’~.R)ore In search of violets of the
game lawn,

~°G L/SII C.RE:EK,
The fishermen- made ̄ several good broils

iu the river last week. :E]vey Smith a~
his three sons, have equipped themselves
wRh new nets and fishing tackle, and are
waiting ’ for weather to drive the fish up
he river. Perch and rock Command |a high
price at this season oT the year.

Many well-to-do farmers anti sea eSptain~
! - .

live at intervals oh the road leading from
Jeffries to Upper English Creek. Their
rc~idence~ evince good taste.
¯ Mr. R. B. Robbing, principal ofthe publl c
school and his a~istant~-Miss :Rhode L.e-oo are
doing well again ~.his year. There is a fair
attendance and a great deal of.inter~t
manifettcd on ̄ be part of the scholars.

"£he most’ pleasant socqal ̄ event of the
present ses~on was the ’evening sunrise
party g!ven in honor o1~ :Miss :Mar¯ha’Barrett
a ’.chool tesclrer Of this p]sce: last :Mon-

day exerting. The’ .k)lly surprisers came
from UPper :English. Creek, Jeffries and
Smith’s Landing. All enjoyed them~es
immensely aud departed wish]ng/:Miss
Barrett many hapvy returns of the occa~sion.

Y = i b~-’/cam eThe compm~y of oun~ larks wrom the ~’eck last :Monday. :night and

kicked up a rumpus in our quiet̄  neighbor-
hood will probably ~tay at home in the
future. They :ere knocked out m the
first round and m.derstood lhorou~hiyt, that
the ~q,aiet and peace lowng citizens of
English Creek won|d not tolerate such
nuseances.

JEYFmF_.S.

Constant Smith, our esteemed aud eta-
cie]it tax colletor,..h~--~ paid to tlae county
the full amount due form Egg H~rbor town-
-,hip an courtLy, State and ~chSto):tax.

:Miss Emma Bcu])’, daughter of Jndge
Scull, is attending the i Sta~e Normal School
this winter. ¯ :Miss Em~na taught Pleasant-
sills publlc school~ last winter au’d when
she graduates from the Normal-,~ill agaln
be counted ~mong the number of Atl~otie
connty school teachem. BucCess ~ her.

--it ts with p!e~dre.that we .recommend
to our readers that ster]Ir, g :P, epublican
Journal T/,e Philadelfihta Wetly Press.
lts columns are ]aden with all ,Lhe inter-
eating news of the day, the ~fr~lmst and
spiciest paragraphs, Interns¯lug .gor!es, ex-
eel]eat literary notices, and a~ i.-heap o’
commo~seuse" talk or. the argtcultmal com.
munit-y. We have concl~uded armngement~with.the publishe~ by wh!ch" we ave ~tb!e ~-

send you the MA~’S LA.~D~O R]sCO~D and
Th, :BzeeMV Press one year for pl.75.. A
sample ~opy wDl "be forwar~to any, of
our reader~ who:will )Ipply by l~atal e~.
Address, .TAd WeeMy. P~rab ~lphla,
Penlh - , .

. .
,. ; -

...... there were presenl
. The anthon~es of Millwlle are eonslder- . .¯ ~ ten ~orters~ rel~tog the advisabl)itv or creating a Fourth .....

mere )n Clal ]ward in that city. Ir the -Legls)ature s~ould,. " ham 7vo~sti
jn~ esanction thls, ib, would give the cily ~Idl- I~. . : ~ .
~ms i~em x~ mmntional power in the Board of Freel~older& [ .__. . .

b . " lea~amg men anuT e annual report of the State Bureau of ~ .....
¯ " " . ’ / cn~reLl ~’rttl meLno(Statistic~ has been ~qled w]tb the Governor I

- ¯ mty-mg!3t yearsaz~l ahows the marriages, blrth~ and deaths [lfie~l . ersin the~tal~ during the "past year, ;’to bolts I:,-7 "---F~iclmrdWe

" - . ¯ ¯ " lSn, ~tID

. " y , s of people. It I-¯ ::_ .
measured fire feet in len,~.h, is of /lark gray .... ~. .......
color and weighs ] DO poundS, i . .

";r: P’
The jury in the case of John Cb~eseman, t~uy nm~a. om

hbods. The nam~editor of the Bridgeton Pairiot, I charged. ". !
w.h aultand h teryouJ. L.V, Sy e,

Thomas Gtiew,db~-reed and were discharged. VioSydkle i - -~ "b
who was convicted or simple a~. ~ull, was I dames ~_.tls, ~

, Atktn~oa,Johnsentenced to pay $-50 fine and costs. . . ~.. "¯ . . . . I Sl~lman. ~,y l~ile,It ts satd that there is to be a bill ran’o- i . ,.appoinlments on udueed at the present ~ssion of the Leglsla; - _
.turoauthorisiugtb~organizationota~at~ery aurae.robs that the :
of heavy ari.il]ery. Atlant|c City would be a the pu]plts probabl
good station for it,~as there is no Organize- month i~ wS]l’be =,e
tion of the National Gtard anywhe~ on th~ large corgse ot )h
coast between long Branch and Cape~M~t~.

The Brfi’dgeton "~enfng .,W’ews aais ~.~.
James D. ~heppard, a Cedarville~l~,
woke upon Friday morning last andt .w~"
~tonlsh(~d and ~srmed to.flnd’th~’~he"~
could not opea her mouth.| A pby;st~anr
was at opce ~umm0nad and i~dut’lng what
he can for Imr, but slnce that time the lady
has been unable to articulate a word."

iism were in the county
go. 21m ms~nes of the
~ :. John Price, .Parker
:LeeO~ Simon~ Lutes,

od, ~icho/as "V~msant,

.’d ofthe~e were ordained
e ~em power to perform
pLize, a preroffnatlve then
the convienenee or tim
~tors rd~ided inconvein- :
most of the neighbor-
of the Ezhorters were:
[man, Daniel Tilton,
)rge 3Y~t~ Evy Adams,
~a]om Stee]man, ~amuel
~’. Ackley and Bamuel
therefore,~the number of
¯ new circuit were so
)asters could not serve

I oRener than once a
n that by tim old of this
.inflate--men duly au-
,ublle religious servie~,-
e eupp]ied every ~t/~day
ted.

1 men presen~ ~- the
~nferenm were the fol-
fla~ders :’Thomas Gar-
elley, Aquilla Dawns,
Benjamin Doughty,

r Gaski]l, William Mis-

DO YOU KNOW
~HAT

Subscirbe

The milk trt~l of the SUtte vs. Jo~ph
Finlaw came off before Justic~ Woo.d, of
,Salem, on Wednesday, and resulted in the
.conv~ction of the accused. The StIte con.
fined itself to prosecuting fqr the sate of
milk that did not contain 65 per Cent., of
solids. :A fine or~0and costs was imposed~
but it is probable than an app2al wJl] be
taken. "

Pro£ Gee. H. Cook, State fleologlst,
reeent l~ gave the result of. an e xpe, riment
In feeding three pens of hogs. The Profes-
sor says it took ~ pounds of corn m~l
to make a pound of,~ork; 15 poundsof corn
and coh mea~ to m~ke a pound of pork;
and 6-20 p6ub~ ofshehled~.oru, nnground,
to make a pound ofpork. Throe ~s,ro dater.
~ttng figures for stock feeders.

Durit~g .the ga~e prev~]lng, on .i~O .t~.y
week Captain Thomas Bond )eR Ti[ekm’~on
In a small boat to go to the )ire-saY’rag ala-
stion on Long Beach, since when: nothing
has been heard from hlm, and it is
reared be was drownd. He was tlm oldest
~fd-saving Captain In the Government
~ervicei and was 80 years old. He had saved
many )ires along the coast from shipwrecke~
Pease, ~ : "

When the friends of the Dills faml]y/a~
Richmantown had assembled for the fnm(ra!
mrviees of Gee. Dllk~ on Wednesday ~of
l~t week, Elijah father of the decedent, a~d
she was also a com umpt~e~ asked to-Keys

~)ne last look at the l’acs of his son. The
:offln ~as brought a~d ~is ~lah gratified.
~.n’ho~r aP~erw~r~ he, too, w~ dead, and

t~mne at-the re~identm was’
sad to be deierlbed or forg’otten.--
)re Time~.
days ~ one tmlr pf wheels under

ear In rne centre of m long ~ln. od
-.Divismn left ths traelt near

Tim t, cldent wu not
l.rain kept OD, the dera])~l ~wlamls

ng over the ties. Wh~.n tim "tmlh
Amboy trod the car was ~ an lm

)n was made and It was foRod t
lind cut the heads off of ab~nt

~ike~ and l;O00.of the.
tl~ rtlls along whlch .lt had ]me,¯
Brian, of Berllo, has bmaght’mait

the Camdan and ̄  Atls~ntle ̄  R~llr~d-
for $t0,000 d~m~es
hsve been reeelved fat

Plke’s Peak, Edward
Ima sand Qm

lob or io
Brlt

Is.

".Atlm~hc county ap]
liberal use of them
way. -For, another
was held for the ci
summer we are sp
Tlca~nt Mills, du~
Quaiter]y .meeting
charge-was .held,
8. Uampmeetings
an entireJy difll
the moetlfigs call

ot~ .meetings held i
between.the Sabbat
week: No home~
grounds. Tenets oi

~rs to have m~tde a"
iu the old fashioned
mee~ng or that kind

rcuit during the same
caking .of (182S) near
ing which the second
?onferenee of the new
hich ~ok place Aug.,
in those~ days ~;ere

rent Jnsti~tion" from
~d by that name now,
camp ~m eeti.ngs-~, religi-
a the ~iddle or a camp,

at each end. or the
. were .=.reefed on the
temporary construction

of boards orconv~
the people rested at
tectibn when it
¯ able’were mainly
going and taken tl~
&c. A stove :pnt i~
the tent on which t
lo aQda "@axm toot
ecoked provlslons
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FORTY THOUSAND DOLL~.

E

Newest Styles, Best Goods, Lowest Prices

1̄00 ACRES IN SMALL PRUITS 

WILLIAM C. SCUDDER & S0]N.

ten and.eemrsnta. ~ ~.ren tlie
hamper~ in aueh a
"darod to touch the
nines trranied with .mathematioaIi o .
era]on, or move the eiaxrs
ed aa steadfast in their inoorine~ the

seats in an audience J~om, but
gmgerly about,~fear~g to disarra~ the
t~rmture or drapery, and; was "~ile
reproved when the tidy hoste~
to p;ok up ~ome _sta~7 rkvehngS rom
her work basket or :to ~return it+
plaos the book abe h~! just laid
The husband of that wife did’ not "
her with a~y e~thusiasm,
ren "Hse up and call her’
were glad to esuape.from her
restrictions ~to houses jess
neat, but where there was mor~
~om and comfort.

Perloa~ ~o opening her lei~ture b
her ~hool of Cookery for the se
gave the f0n0wiDg rule 10r m~ ring
vream-of-een]iflower soup: Take one
medinm-smed eaoliflower.. ;~e
green )e~yea and separate the
Wash thoroughly. ’Cover with
wate¢, Idding a tebles]x)oo/ul :of
:Boil geotly for’a few minutes.
po~ off ])early all the wahmr, a~l~l
t~blespoonfn~ of butter, and
twenty minute~. Tilre ~t :up and
out about a pint of theiflowerets.
the remamder through a "sieve+ ad,
it l~o quarts of ehteken or ve,d s~
Ix)fling hot, ~ud re~ to the fire.
in four ta’ble~pooufn]e of ~lour
with ham a enp. o! milk, and
with mdt, pepper, a teat]
and a slight g~ting of nutmeg.
ten minut~ longer, adding a pint o!
aeemm, aud fln~y the pint of
Serve ,with a dish of toasted
(~uHflower tu ~atin, ~s Par]
plained, was the same aa
caulfflower. Bhe placed layers of
ed vegetable in a. deep ~oufl]e
oovering each layer with erea~
and sprinkling over a little gra~
mesan che~e .1+’in|ally she
the last layer with bread..ornmbe and
pla~x] the dish’in the oven to

~.xa ~m~s.--Put ~ome flon:r
e~rtben bowl+ m~ke a hole in
Ire a~d add one or more yolks of
a~ording to the
spoonful of fresh a~ oil, and
salt; Mix Igently ~zith one
eape0ia]ly Ioarefal to always the
batter in the m~oe direction,
in enid water by degrees until the
ter is allghtiy thielter than At
the moment of using add one
egg besten to a stiff troth. This

equally, servmeable for 1
or sweet fritters of every kind.
ivery excellent method of makin~
for savory dfshe~ xe to moisten the
with hal/ a ~ne glass of best ,
v~megar, judt to taste/and oohl milk in-
stead of water.

C~mm~¢ Eou’r~--Mix two-ounces
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+the fo]low~g for- . Any work, no matter h,
a liquid paste or glu,, ~hats ~ hon0r~ by

and ~. Pls~ five s~eady-Epplieation wil,l

speeimons
of

~de by Mr. J. B.
garden, Chrmt

~very referent-
eOfiVe el fnnher rekemmh.

er of ~hat hl~ml is becoming
struc~re, and he believes

such ~ as to admit
by insects th,~t d~ffer

it iu Engtand, If
aod3he progre~ of k]0e

~. w~tohed, wemay have
period, an interest-

fall htstory of mod]ri-
selection, by.’iso!ating

~plan~ thht show the flrs~
,bin modification, axed

development of the~ off-

wea~ erts approaoh-
~, ,t ought to’be remem-
o0vering o! felt nicely put

water from iree~in~
of evil e.~n.~e-

pipes e~tail,
unnmnalty severe or

nnu~ua]]~ pretracted.

~~tr. J-- went
see ~f the children ~ad

stockings for Santa
that lit*Je Fred h~d

in a proi~nent, place.,
)e~ a~tsohed, cou-

*#The
oheer/n] giver." :

.

~ mea’s word in t~e degenerate
as good as hm bond. But

the is, what is his bond worIh.

hnmb:e;:
abet a~d

¯ ." - 7 ".-":.:’"- -- f
_, ;.., ,/.

BBiCKETe,-HOT-BED SASH, SC]~0LL WORK, TURNING, Ao., &a

¯ o¯
" - OF Z~JF~Y DEBC’]KIPTfON

OF WHICH A LABGE STOCK IS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, UND]I]t
COVER,¯ 3VELL SEASONED, .AND

$o l d at Lowest Market Rates,
FRONT A~D FEDERAL STREETS, CAMDEN, N, J,

sigh~ of a garment, and in
the tempe~ture sinks "so
quicksilver is ~o use~ and we haw
use spiri~ instruments or else aneroids.
- "A bli22ard,’.’ he went on, "h~,~ been-
very aptly described as a time ~ it
~s snowing fou~ feet a.second and a]! .of
it m the air. It has heen my]ol~ to
encounter ~evera~ of them, and I want.

0 aa tings, &cil Cl0ths, t
¯ H~ving received a~ery elegant assortment of CARPET-
LNG~ we are prepared to offer mcm ~t the lowest cs~h

p̄rioee~ Call and ex~e~

,’ "!~5. E. FRENCR- , CHAS. C. ]~

FRENCH & REEVES
Nos. /3& 15 Federal Bt.,;Oamden~l~. ~r.

I)ry,Goods, Groeer es 

’ HARDWARE! -

: Provision, Glare, Flour and Fee!,
: Gross, Putty, Paints, Oils & Varnlshest

LIME KND CEMENT!

smmlpieoe o! raw beef .or the bone re-
i maining from a roast Jet of mul ton,
two or three oRion~, one turnip, pe~)l~

and .t~, Be. lot three houri, laud
then put through a no)under Or sieve,
Make this the day ~efore it is ~ ~ted

to say right here, that after underg(~mg
a couple, I have re~M:] the stories of the
sufferings of Arctm explorersw~th ~eel-
ings almost or envy. 1eel why do you
know 1 have seen small ~Lreams out
there frozen almostto their beds. "

demons, whose icy fingers pulled at. us
as though strivlhg to ~ as from )lab
to-limb; The know was blinding, and
the cold was ~omething beyond descrlp-
tion. ’

"We struggled on In the f~e o! the
storm, but use/essly, for we could not
see a foot before us and our xnimals
were equally at h’)osa %Ve were in a
state oP destmir, and I gave up the fight
very early. My limtls were almost be-
numbed, and the pleasant ~eeli.ng that
tl;ey say always accompanies death
from freezing was beginning to steal
over .me. when my friend aroused me
by saying that the o.~y hope for life w~.
had wasto kill our horses, whose
d~L]~ wexe ~oe~Jm~e ~y way. ]~Is
"p]a~ was to disembowel them a~d get
inane the anlmal~ bodies. This ~eewed.
to-m~e almost as horrible as the other
alternative, but as he:started to carry
o,t hikintsntlou I lmitsr~l him,~+~J~
did. save our lives, the Warm bod~es
heated our blued and. sheltered us from
the biting blasts, :It was m most dread.
ful e~per~ence and one I don’t care to
repea~," and’the nsrra~r:reached f6f
him satchel as 1:he train :rolled .into

0! age. "
I

L’h~Jt~,o ~o~x~a.--0nop a~0" o~on
and one ~pple very fine,.sprlnkle ~th
e~r~ powder and fr~ -~n butt~ or flood
beef dr~pping ontil they san be mm~hed
w~ a wooden spoon; nfix a tenpin.
fn] of cornstarch with s teaoupf~ of
m~lk or oream, aod stir into the lben,
mixing all smoothly together; add
until the oonsiatez~o7 of thick or dam;
pu~. in the- lobster, out me eonveiiient
pieces, covermg it with the sauoe, and
let it:get quite hot, but not boil; a ~rve
in a border of rice,

A ~x-rr~ na~ oovsu is made of e ider
duck etAUs, oovered with the k, rsy and
white dqwn~ 1he feathers h~wnf ~)1
been plu~ked. The border ~s a p.~ toh-
work of ~e gtomy, uuplu~xl gree] ~h-
white nee~ and crest tekthezs el the
the bird, the blank ling around the
the neck Lw~ homeahoeatm the
pMe green feathers. The prio~ of this
pretty novelty m onJy $75.

A ~ o~ cake- tO "be’, ~ten
for tes~ ~ made el half s enp of bttter,
one cup of augur beaten toeet~er; two

’ 8tauten: ""What would
of war H you had the

yon hays done, Mr.
th~ qmez reply; ’*stay
ni,ge others to go and

tmsmTmY Lmm
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